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SCHOLARS’ NOTES
I From InUmaM*ital Qmiti >« Book. )

Nlmllea In llir Aria of Ibr 4 pout Ire.

LBHSON 1X.-M4Y M.
PAVL'8 CIIAROR TO TIMOTHY.—* TIM. 3: 14-17,

Commit vriwiw 1M7.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Th<' holy No-Tpim-wi which «re able to make 
he< xvi'e unto MilvailO!!.—* Tim. 3: IS.

OCNTR M. TRUTH
The til hie >■ (iod'e ward, man’s light and

DAILY READINGS.
M. a Tim. 1 : MS.
T. 2 Tim 2:1-20.
W. a Tim. 3:1-17.
TH. 1'Tim I I .»:.
K. I rot. I I1H 
s«. D ut U I <••>.
Su. Rev. 2: 1-11,2)1-».
IntRom'CTIon.—The Hi fontl Epistle Is Pitvl's 

'lyliy '•hal'ife to Timothy. The wools mine to 
us wi h i he pi-wr which tie longs to Uie crown
ing experience of a long life, from one who 
‘lands like XIi.d-k on I’lsgith looking hack over 
nil ihe i -i‘t mid torn aid on the pronii ■>■ I land, 
niul brings us Hie combined wisdom of both. 

HELPS OVER H ARD PLACES, 
it. Ok whom thou hast i.kai:m:u tiifm—of 

'.'mil, and Ins pious parents :<ml lenders. IT 
Ioi.y sciuvri a is—Timothy In Ins dill I bowl 

had only ilm < i .| Testament. 17. PilRkki'T— 
■oinph le. having all his facilities and powers 
rat el Tmiiiovnhi.v kvttkrsH ki>—complete- 

- v M|iil|i[M <|, In.x ing all lie needed for doing 
-"K*I works. I. Tu K Qi’lvK—the living, those 
living ei Hi" coming of Christ. At ills At*- 
vfaii'S': -I r iinge I»v Ills appearing, lic ense 
in' in < eiia.nl v lo come. Am» ms kingdom — 

•r ilm time is eoiiiliig when Christ will rule 
the who e world, and all nations tie subject lo 
nim 2. Insi AM —iirgeni, Intent. :t At i Kit 
rilKtlt own l.l'sl s -s. e Revised X vi'hlOII. Tbo 
pc pie would refuse to hear Die truth, hut seek 
te ichers who would preaeli to pb ase i hem. and 
not interfere with tbi Ir sins It< tit no i \ lis
eurs desiring to Her pltiflsaiit tilings, T Do 
Til K WORK OK AN K V A NO KI.IST—one wlm -lia-s 
not merely care for one enureh. t>ut goes out 
afier the lost. Make rnu. t*; uok—fulfil, do 
the whole work ot. (I. Dkkkkkd—as a sacrifice 
to the Gospel, ns a martyr. H. Crown ok 
hioUTKors\ krh—the pi ig given lo those who 
11nve won righteousness, ami gained a vletory 
to the cause of righteousness. 'I'llk. Loud— 
L sus. At that day—the day o! Judgment.

-» QUESTIONS.
Introi vnoitY —What account can you give 

< I Paul’s lit alter writing the flr.d letter to 
Timothy ? When wa- Second T.inol hy writ- 

ana wlmie I Wmii value attaches to It as 
the last words of Paul ?

SUBJECT: THE WORD OF GOD.
I E XR! Y TliAIMNO IN TIIK St'RlI'TVHKS (va. 

'.I, ! i-tu wInii thugs shoultl Timothy coti- 
r i r 11 t I loin whom had he learned them? 
U .w w i- i his a confirmation of their truth? 
11 '• w curly 11ml he hegnn to study the llitile ? 
What m .sons cun you give ivliv we sliould 
'•■jin its study very young I XX'liai can the 
UP.|e do for us? in what wax f Why Is It wise 
to seek salvation.

II. Thr IIibi.k Don’s Wonn (v. IF) —What is 
H I here ot the liiiite? How <?oe* Hie new

v , r-hui read? XV Imt is ni'H'd ?>y the Hihle's 
hdng g.veh hv n-p ration ? XX’hat reasons can 
> ai give tor believing ti v Bible to be the word

III. —Tiik XVork ok tiik Hiim.k (vs. in, 17).— 
I'or vxdial tilings isih" lili-le profitable ? Alcan- 
i' g ot "doctrine" heicl XVliat does it reprove I 
W h it does h correct ? In what does It Instruct 1 
XV mit kind of men does it make ? For what 
does ii in ' lu ni I Do these effects of Hie Bible 
appear la Die history of Die world I

IV. Tiik Hihi.f. Tavoiit (\'s. M).—What did 
Paul charge lim-itiy to do I It v what solemn 
motivest Unix xvould tlie<e n.iliience him to 
fmthtulnessl XVhat is II Io preach » Meaning 
of "Instant" ? XVhat I* meant hy •• out ol sea
son ’ here I XV liai three Hungs must lie do In 
tils preaching? XVhy with long suffering? 
Why with doctrine or In»’ruction ? Whal kind 
ot |M'iiple would lie sometimes find i the eon- 
."••gallon I Is there any such danger uoxv? 
What should lie done ulimit it I (v. 5.)

V. Tiik Triumph of Faithfpi.nehm to tiik 
Si R'i’i i i:k.s (vs. b-K) — Wliat did Paul snv of 
him-ell I What good light had he fought f 
(Epu. ti: 12.) What race Imd he run I (Phil.

; III. II.) XV liât but Ii had he kept I XV lull was 
to tie Ins reward ? XV hy I* it called a crown of

d leousness ? When was it to he bestowed 1 
Who may have a like reward I

' PRACTICAL HUUUEHTIONH.
I The 111 hie makes us wise unto salvation :

II I lx si owing our sin, our need, our danger; 
.’i by showing us what we can he—holy,

I.ape> children ol Hod, lieira of heaven ; (3) by 
tear mig us the way to these things; (I) by 
giving h- motives lor seeking them ; (5) by the 
Holy spirit it reveals.

ii Proofs that the Kittle Is Inspired: (1) The 
good men who w role knew I he x were Inspired : 
I.’) Christ's promise (John IB: IS); (3) Christ's
testimony in Die . i d testament; (t) Hi" purity 
ol its morals; i >i its w i>e plan of sal vat Ion ; (tl) 
miracle*; i7j prophecy fulfilled ; tsj us harmony 
with sciencei fib iia unity although written In 
three languages by tblriy-slx issrsoua during 
/if.ecu hundred years; (Ih) Its adaption to our 
needs; (II) its elfeeUi (12) experience of its

Queen Victoria will confer the order of 
the Qa« .*r, with the title of Royal lhghne.se, 
on Prince Louie of Battenherg o.i the occa
sion of his marriage with Princeea Beatrice. 
This marriage, Mr. Gladstone announced in 
Parliament, was the result of a genuine 
attachment, as had been the case in the mar
riage of each of the (Queen’s children.

COMMERCIAL. :
Montreal, May 19, 1885, j

The British grain markets are uuiet hut 
st -ady. Red winter wheat is quoted at 7s Gd , 
to 7s lid ; Canadian Peas at 6s. Od.

The local grain market is stagnant with 
buyers and sellers far apart. Quotations 1 
are purely nominal Canada Red Win
ter, 98c to $l.oo ; Canada White, 96v to 
$1 oo ; Canada Sj ring, 97c to $1.00 ; Peas,
7 V to 79c per GG Ins. ; ()ats, .l^c to 40e ; Rye, 
03c to 65v ; Barley, 50c to 60c ; Corn G"c.

Flour.—The market is very quiet, 
and prices are lower. We quote :— 
Superior Extra, $4.hi to $4.90 ; Extra 
Superfine, $4.75 ; Fancy, $4.Où ; Spring 
Ex ra $4 h) to $4.90 ; Superfine, $4 
to $1 40 ; Strong Bakers, (Canadian), $4.75 
to $5.00; Strong Baker.'* (American,) $5.25 
to $5.50; Fine, $4.10 to $4.25 ; Middlings, 
$3.75 ; Ontario hags, (lutes included) 
M *d him, $2.25 to $2.30 ; do , Spring Extra, 
$2.20 to $2.25 ; Superfine, $2.15 to $2 20 ; 
Ci y Bags, (de'ivered,) $2..i5 to $2.Go.

Meals.—Oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.40.
Dairy Produce.—Butter—Them is very 

little business doing in this market, which 
continues extremely quiet. We quote :— 
Cr-attiery, 20c ; Eastern Townships, 17- to t 
18 ; Morrishurg and Brock ville, 15c to 17c; 
Western 14c to 15c; old makes, He to 13c, 
as to quality. Cheese is du'l and lower at 
9c to 9ic for fine to finest. The public 
cable i< a couple of shillings lower since our 
last report, being now at 64s.

Euxis.—Supidy and demand are pretty 
ea ily balanced, ..ml eggs are selling at 12Jc 
to 13c per dozen in cases.

Hou Products show no quotable change. 
Western Mew Pork $14.76 to $16.00 ; do., 
Sli .rt Cut, $ I 5.do to $15.60 ; Canada Short 
Cn , $15 on to $16.6d Mess Beef, $15.60; 
In !ia Mess Beef, $25.00 ; llama,city cured, 
11 (c lo 12c; Lard, in pails, Western, lojc ; 
do , Canadian 9 Je ; Bacon, ll jc ; shoulders 
9c to l"c ; Tallow, common refined,Gc to 64c.

Ashes are quoted at $3.70 to $3 So, as 
to tares, for Puts.

LIVE MTOCK MARKET.

There has been a further advance in the 
pri ••- of good beef cattle, chiefly on account 
of better reports from British markets. 

jCa lie shippers are paying from 6c to 5:je 
for suitable cattle, and the best butcher'* 
be W'bring from 4 g-to Amener lb. Rough 
an I leanisli stock, including milkmen’s 
etr ppers, are plentiful and pretty low 
pri 'i'd ; some of the worst conditioned lie-f 
cri'ti i'.s will not realize 3c per lb, hut the 
general prices at e from 3jc to 4c do. Calves 
are not so plentiful as they were some time 
ag i, and prices are again higher. Common 
veils sell at from $2 50 to $5 each and 
superior ones at from $7 to $10. There is a 
fair supply of sheep and lambs, some of the 
slu* p having already been shorn of their 
tie ces. Sheep sell at from $3 50 to $*■ 
ea h, and lambs at from $2.5u to $5,60 
ea h. Good milch cows are scarce and 

j higher priced, quite a number being sold 
lat-ly at from $50 to $60 each. Common 
an l inferior cows are plentiful, and sell at 
from $20 to $35 each. Hogs are plentiful 
an 1 -ell at about 54c per lb. There is little 
or nothing doing in tlu* horse market.

FARMERS* MARKET.

The weather and the roads have improved 
gr ally of late, but the farmers are too busy 
at their Spring’s work to spare timefor bring
ing their produce to market. Traders haw 
amide supplies. Imt they have advanced the 
prices of grain,potatoes,liay,dressed hogs, and 
po iltrv. Butter and eggs are plentiful and 
pr tty low priced. Green onions are very 
ah indant and cheap, while the supplies of 
le’tuce, redishes and lhubarb and pretty 
large for so early in the season Oats are 
95' to $1.05 per bag; peas, 90c to $1,00 
per bushel ; neons $1.25 to $ 1.59c do ; 
potatoes 4t»c to 60c per bag ; turnips, 
carrots, and beets, 30c to 5oc per bushel ; 
onions 50c to $1.00 do. ; butter, new, loc to 
30c per lb. ; eggs 13c to 20c per dozen ; 
apples $3.00 to $4.50 per barrel; dressed 
hogs Tic toTjc peril». ; turkeys 14c to 15c 
peril).; fowls 14c to 16c do; ducks 14c to 16c 
do ;hay$'J.OO to $15.00 per 1(H) bundles.

New York, May 18, 1885.
Grain.—Wheat, 1.02}hid June ; $1 04} ; 

bid July ; $1.05; August ; $1.07} Sept. 
Corn, 64gC May and June ; 551c bid Julv ; 
5G bid August. Oats, 38jc nom. May ; 39}c 
June ; 39ic bid July.

Flour is steady and shows little change I The Doctors in the Halifax city Hospi- 
Me quote as follows Spri ig M heat, tal .'truck some weeks ago because they con- 
Superfine, $3.45 to $3.85 ; Low Ex- -, , , , . , ,na. S3 60 t„ ft 10 ; CVar., fj.lo t -Merci the l«,ar.l !ia.l .kown uryn.t ,,re- 
$4.75 ; Straight, $1.40 to ê .25 ; Patent, fereuce to one student, who had applied for 
$5.25 to $6.25. Winter ' heat—Supi>r-1 a position as house surgeon, over another 
line, $3.65 to $4.00 ; Lov Extra, $3.751 who had passed better examinations. The 
?i !l04:4siraVMr’(RU a "ld je),’ fl-o I” "«ike .till continue.. Nearly one hundred 

$6.90 ; Patent, $5.00 to $t; <x); Straight | l-atiejits are in the hospital, but not a single 
White Wlaat), $4.76 to $5.75 ; Low ! city doctor can lie induced to accept a posi*
Kvtrn /( 'it v Mill.) ill Sit tn 84 l II I • West en tl... V... - trExtra (City Mills), $3.no to $4.tHi ; West 
India, sacks, $3.nd to $4.oo ; West India, 
barrels, $5.10 to $5.15; Patent, $6.15 
to $6 00 ; South America, $5.iH> to $6.00 ; 
Patent $5.10 to $6.15. Southern Flour— 
Extra $4.10 to $5.40; Family, $4.>5 to 
$5.75 ; Patent, $5.25 to $6.25 ; Uye Flour— 
Fine to Superfine, $3.20 to $4.To.

Meals.—Cornmeal,$3.40 to $3.50in hrls.
Feed.—10011». or sharps, $2o to $21; 100 

lbs. or No. 1 middlings, $17 to $18 ; so lbs. 
or No. 2 middlings, $16 to $16.60; Go 11». or 
No. 1 feed, $15.50 to $16.00 ; 50 lb', or

lion on the ho. pi tal statf.

Dr. Fkbrax of Valencia, Spain, has iu- 
noculated 4,700 persons with the cholera 
germ. The epidemic has greatly diminished 
of late and this is attributed to the success 
of Dr. Ferran’s treatment.

Stormy Cold Weather is general 
throughout Europe and much damage is 
reported to crops and property.

Mr. II. M. Stanley the African explorer, 
medium feed, $16.00 to $16.00; 40 11». or ! lifts been appointed governor of the Congo
No. 2 feed, $16.00 to $16.00. Rve feed, j State.
$18.00 to $19 00. | ___

Dairy Produce —Butter (new)—Cream- :
••n, ..r.linary l.> fancy, 16c lu 25c ; Slate SOTICE T" SVlMCRIIIEIiS IN THE
half firkins, ordinary to fancy, 17c to 22c ;
Western Dairy, ordinary to choice imitation 
creamery, 8c to 1 sc ; Western factory, or
dinary to choice, 7c to 13c. (Old)—State 
Dairy, general run to best, 7c to 13c;.,, ,XV«.Urn, Oc tu he ; Grce, 4|c tu I*. Ku.t Ortie, unler. «I llie.r 1‘uit Offlc., cn

" J. -. . , .... .. .. ,.fiil n I'.ict Iilli,... f .r.Lii* i.nvnl.l.. n I

INI TED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international

New)—State factory, inferior to I get instead a Post office order, payable at 
4c to 9c ; Ohio Flats, fair to j Rouse’s Point, N. V., which will prevent 

much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

Civ

prime, 74<-’ to 84^; Skims, Pennsylvania, 
common to prime lc to 2c.

Em.s.—State an d Pennsylvania, in hrls. 
14c to 144e ; Cana dinn, fine, 14c ; Western 
poor to fancy, 13c to 13}c ; Southern Mon treal Daily Witness, 83.00 a year, 
; , , ,,, 1 post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness,

v> \ ; ir lggN 1 c tu 19,: 1 guoeel$1.0oayear, post-paid. Weekly Mess en- 
to .loc, oKR. 50 cents ; 6 conies to one address. 82.00.(1ER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, §2.00. 

John Douuall cSt Son, Puhlishei-s, Mon.'real 
Que.

For Fifteen Years a committee, formed 
f the greatest Bible scholars in the world, | ^ * J'« C I \ 1. 

have been engaged on the revision of tin
X O T I C K S .

Eri's’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com-
«cr. 1 bunk. The King J»m«' ver.io„ » I ro,m>m-''By.lhuruugh knowledge uf ibe 

, , , . , i natural laws which govern the operations of
not at once accepted hy the mass of Bi. le .digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
reader-, ami it was not fully establidied in | application of the fine properties of well- 
popular favor until it had the test of twenty-, »____j . ( tl voted coma, Mr. Ejips has provided our

,r.' u«ge. The new volume will be tnblcw with a delicately flavored
, , , ; Leverage which may save us many heavy

wry acceptable to the religious world. The ,lllcton<. j, j,' hy the judicious use of
only alterations are those which were .inch articles of diet that a constitution may 
rendered necessary hy the former mis-, be gradually built up until strong enough
trail.lntiun of the Original, and the wording *,'> *° j1**» llu“:
. , . . iiii i dreds of subtle maladies are floating aroundha* been kept a< far as possible. In places r„a,lvto atlack wi,erevt-r there is a weak 
where the words used in the authorized noint. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
version have no longer the same meaning as l»y keeping ohrselves well fortified with 
tl.. v bad m King James* time Mood sad •proBsrlytteuitohedfciBe."

•boy haw been cb.ngcd. In .be poetic., iT^g

books “Sheol” replaces hell,* which has lain-lletl—“James EnpsACo., llomœpathic 
been changed in prose passages to “the grave” | Chemists, Loudon, Eng. ” 
and “ the pit,” with “ Sheol” in the margin.
Of these renderings, “ Hell,” says the 
preface, “ if it could lie taken in its original | 
senses as used in the creeds, would be a

LU’RIPTVItE TEXTS.

fairly adequate equivalent for the Hebrew I Printed ill plain l.leck on white ground ; 25 tM.nt.-il 
word, hut it is So commonly understood as 1 f"r Hundny echools. Meeting Hall*, Ac , 8 X

, • i Inch.:*, sent oa place of torment that to employ it 
frequently would lead to inevitable mis
understanding. In Isaiah x., 14, where __________________ ____ ___________
“ bull” i. used ill more uf it- ..riginal .erne, g -1;\ |) |0c for .III i-i.-h (1865) ('hninim 
the revisors have left “ hell” in the text, I Willi ymr name on N. «. A and Pn'Ui"«t Card

| Ii-hiioI ; lilari.l viiuh ••>iiiiiii*4i-iiih iilloxti-d for w-lliim our
putting Sheol in the margin. Faber- > varda. v^'‘1|,|’gu''1J ' V ■ /j J.1 j * 'X* V -a it r> c'*l“h 1""t| ",'1' 
nacle of the Congregation” has been every
where changed to “ Tent of Meeting.” The

n receipt of 15 cent*

•»«II > HOI G ALL A NON.
" tl llni'ib " «111. .', .Mou|real.

95.00 l-’OR 35c.
. , , , .... r,„ A i«l.l mi: OF I NIIEMN1L EKFEKKNI’E.summary of each day s work at the Creation Tm: l; M ,v standard cyclopedia

UuW runs accoldiug to formula, “ and there Thi* Cyeli.ni-.lla I* a new and ralualilc book for popular 
, , . | n- -'-unpiL- t l>y competent editors, after conaultutlon of

was evening and there was morning, one III.- hvr>t mitliorltl. v, printed fr-m m-w, laik-,- Cleartyi*-.
, mol hiin-l*oim-ly lionml in l.-nth.-rette in imitation of cm

• lay ; there xxas evening auu mere was .... tile akin l< contain* Inforniutlon Oil every ciinueivul.lv
j «, m n .i. «. i Hiiliji-ct. audita n-lltiliility lia* Im-.-ii a**im-il l>y lin- m—i

inomiUg, a second dax’. 1 lie 1 saint ^arv de- Vim fnl i-u-pmition ll i*--f tin- Kreute*! it».- in aiiHWerlng
nuitvi,-divhhai i»tu livew-k-. ih.-i«..tf,..ir ;ï;.::"V.:;. 

l-vgim.ing rv.,pvctively it xlii, hiii,
M, led «til. A .triking iuipruvvineiil i. in j ' ' '.
lb, ].ri„tmgof .11 lb,-I...vticl l..w«ge. inL.,,.*77 .. _ a J.. ' ' "

poetical form. This has lyeeu doue in and a^i*t USUI makio« Hide* w«- will, upon receipt Of 35 
1 : one cent stamp* to n-|M»j posti.K-- e\|ieu*c, packing etc.
1‘salms, Proverbs, Job and Canticles, Imt the f"rw«rd ""<• «-■ w »*) return <>f mail.

1-r-i-h.U I,.,, Wen left In pro.e, beweve, "" ..........................".......
passionate their oratory. All headings of the weekly messenger i*printedamt^’pniiüâh» 
viiapten lave Wen dropped «U-1 the tell k«„j 
Wen divided into paragiaphs.


